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It's Not You, It's Me | ROCD

In This Issue

Diana Vilic
Divingdeepintoherstruggle
with ROCD, making us
realizeloveisachoice.

dee.ah.nuh.v
about.me/vilic

Spencer Miller
While focusing on the
psychologyofcolor,Spencer
takes us deeper into our
psyches.
spencer97miller
about.me/Spencer.Miller

Paul Childress
Reflectingonhisrecenttime
as a student, Paul breaks
down what so many are
currentlyfeeling.
childrep

Jabari Sandifer
The styling badass behind
DORD,Jabaritakesustonew
levels of ourselves using
fashionashismedium.
jabari___sFollow
about.me/jabarisandifer

Matt Lady
InthisissueDianadivesdeep
intoherstrugglewithROCD
&makesusrealizeloveisn't
basedinjustfeelings.
mattladydigital
about.me/mattlady

Victor Blake
Crafting illustrations seen
throughout our issue, Victor
takesusdeeperintolove.
Victorblake86
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AGAPE
Love is the most powerful force in the
entire world. It grows you, changes
you, and through the act of loving
we discover more of ourselves than
before. When we sat down to create
this issue it became apparent that
everyone has a different definition
of love. For some it's romantic, others
self, and for those lucky folk, it's agape, the highest form of love, often
refered to as love brotherly love for
humanity, or "god love", true
unconditional love. I think on some
level we're all striving for agape.
The creation of this issue reminded
me how powerful love can be and
most of all the transparency reqired to fall in love. Wishing you
all nothing but love.

Diana Vilic
Editor-In-Chief
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Theleavesaregone,theskyismorecloudygreythanthe
sun, and you may notice that itʼs a little harder to stay
positive.Whyisthat?ItcomesdowntoColorPsychology.
Psychologists have been  researching for decades what
affectscolorshaveonus.

SpencerMiller

Haveyoueverdebatedwithafriendaboutwhatcolorfolderis
foreachsubject?Personally,mathwasred,sciencewasgreen,
social studies was yellow, and language arts were blue.
Associationbycolorisapowerfultoolthataffectsus.Companies
andpoliticiansusethepsychologyofcoloronusallthetime,
youmayjustnotrecognizeit.Lookuppastpresidentialspeeches
and youʼll notice some trends. When the speakers want to be
more somber and understanding, youʼll see a tie thatʼs
somewhereonthebluesideofthecolorwheel.Canyouguess
whatcoloryouʼdseeiftheywanttomakeapowerfulspeech?
Iʼmfairlyconfidentthecolorredpoppedintoyourhead.Redis
more of a physical, powerful color whereas blue is more
intellectual,moretrusting,andreflectsduty.Blueasacolorhas
beenadoptedbypoliceforcesaroundtheworldandhasbecome
auniversalsymbolofauthority.Bluehasalsobeenknowntobe
acalmingcolor.
HaveyouevernoticedFacebookʼscolors?WhataboutTwitter?
LinkedIn?Blueisacolorassociatedwithstressrelief.Now,what
about red? Red makes you feel more hungry. Look at most of
yourfoodfranchisesoutthere.Lookatthewarmlightingina
restaurant.Itʼsallbydesign.Iʼveevengoneintorestaurantsand
seenredlightsshiningattheceilingtocastasubtlewarmglow.

RELIABLE
TRUSTWORTHY
CLARIFYING
STRONG

FRESH
LIVELY
RESTORATIVE
HEALTHY

BOLD
CLASSIC
MODERN
POWERFUL

COLOR THEORY
RELIABLE
TRUSTWORTHY
CLARIFYING
STRONG

SPENCER'STIP
The blue background on social

mediaplatformscanpreventyour
brainfromcreatingthemelatonin
itneedstomakeyousomnolent.If
late night scrolling Is a constant
battle,tryturningonyourphones
night filter, which adds In orange
tonestobalanceoutthiseffect.Or
purchase a pair of blue light
filteringglasses.

HAPPY
CREATIVE
CHEERY
FRIENDLY
WARM

SOFT
SWEET
COZY
INNOCENT

Whatcanwedoininteriordesigntomakemoreoutof
ourspace?Withalotofmodernarchitecture,yousee
mutedtonedcolors,suchaswhites,creams,greys,and
blacks.Whilethisisagreatstartingpoint,youcanuse
colortobringoutyourpersonality.Iʼmnotsayingpick
yourfavoritecolorandpainteverywallwithit.Instead,
opttoplaywithsubtlepopsofcolor.
Thebeautifulthingaboutcoloristhatyoujustneeda
splashofittomakethingsinteresting.Nexttimeyougo
thriftshopping,checkouttheblanketsorthefurniture
andgiveacheapoptionatry.Youmayjustfallinlove
with it. Play with a new color you may have never
thoughtyouʼdlike.Givesomebluesashotifyouwant
tocreateacalmingspaceandtryoutsomeredsfora
bolder statement. Most importantly though, express
yourselfthebestwayyouknowhowandhavefunin
thetrialanderrorwhileyoufindsomethingthatfits
yourspaceperfectly.
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When Harry
Met Sally…

Mygrandmaʼsfavoritestorytotell
isthatmygrandpaonceboughther
a rose bush for their anniversary
insteadofabouquetofroseswhen
they were young and short on
money. The bush grew to bloom
manymorerosesthanhewouldʼve
been able to afford. This sappy
story made her the perfect person
toaskwhichromancemovieisher
go-to. She said When Harry Met
Sally.When Harry Met Sally is one
of the most iconic love stories in
modern cinema. Directed by the
same genius who directed The
PrincessBride,butvastlydifferent.
Harry and Sally slowly fall in love
overthespanofyears,andyouget
to go along for the ride. Itʼs laugh
outloudfunny,andwillmakeyou
feelwarmandhappyinside.

EmilyDurkin&KimChildress
| 11

The Princess Bride

Anadventureromancespoofwitha
lot of laughter mixed in. Does
Princess Buttercup helpless stand
bywhileWesleykillsthegiantrats
that are trying to kill them? Of
course she does. Should she have
helped? Absolutely. Does the
damsel in distress thing irritate
me?Hardyes.Butthatdoesnʼtruin
the experience of this movie. You
will be laughing, crying, and
cheering as the heroes save the
Princessfromhermasculinelytoxic
fiancé.
Take in the Good: Skills for Staying
Positive and Living Your Best Life
By Gina Biegel, illustrated by Breanna Chambers,
Shambhala Publications, $17.95

for
mindfulness-based tips and
Packed with excellent
skills
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Amber & Clay

By Newberry Medal Winner, Laura Amy Schlitz, Candlewick Press

Partprose,partverse,part detective story,par
Greek
epic.Eachsectionopenswiththeimageofanarttancient
ifact̶sha
rdsof
potterywithinscriptions,a sphinx-headnecklace,aterra-cotta
doll,acup,avase,allfundamentalpartsoftheplot,leadingthe
readeralongthejourney.Atitsheart,itisthestoryoftwo
young
people, a Thracian stablehand named Rhaskos and a spoiled
AtheniangirlnamedMelisto,twopeoplefromentirelydifferent
worlds,yetdestinedtomeetbythehandofthegods.

HEADOVERTOOUR

FORACHANCETOWINACOPY

TipsonCon
Dr.AliceHamachek

Attackthepr-oblemnottheperson.Expressyourfeelingsclearlyand
kindly,withoutblaming.(“I-NotYOU”language)
Focusontheissue-notyourpositionabouttheissue.
Opinionsdiffer-workforcooperation-notcompliance.Avoidcompetition-thisisnotawin-losesituation.Worktowardasolutionwherebothhavetheirneedsmet.Focusonareasofagreement!Askforclarification-donʼtmakeassumptions.


flictResolution
| 13
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Styled by Jabari Sandifer

Photographed by Sebastian Pags Interview by Diana Vilic

I'm done
judging myself
for every little
decision
I left that in 2020.

Jake mentioned to me casually
over our zoom call. He never
seemed like the type of person
whogotdownonhimself.Looking
atJakewastheequivalentofbeing
outsidethefirstsunnydayaftera
brutal winter. He has a type of
sunshine that radiates from his
soul. He continues, "I'm done
beatingmyselfupaboutthefactI
haven't made music into a fulltimecareeryet,orIdidn'tfeellike
going to the gym." He laughs,
"There's no point in beating
yourselfup,ourrelationshipwith
ourselves is the most important
relationshipwe'llevergetinto.We
needtobepatientwithourselves."
As I'm jotting notes, he surprises
me, "I like to live by the mantra
that 'things have worked out up
untilthispoint,Iwillprobablybe
ok'"
| 15
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Our topic quickly moved into
friends and family, something so
criticallyimportanttoJakeandhis
music."There'sthisonesloganthat
my extended family has since the
passing of my cousin, Stephen.
“Loveyou.”
Stephan would always say that to
us and we would refer to him as
“Uncle Stephen”. I think everyone
shouldfeelaslovedashemadeus
feel.AndanyopportunitythatIget
todothat,Immadoit!"
Hepausedforasecond,reflecting.
Helitupandglancedatme,"BeforeStephendied,mysiblings,cousinsandIall
walkeddowntothebeachreallylateatnightoneForthofJuly,afterplayingafew
drinkinggames.Ijusthavesuchavividmemoryofeveryonewhowasthere.Itwas
kindalikehowasakidwelookforwardtothat“perfectsummer”.Ithinkthat'sstill
myfavoritememorytothisday."
WhenIaskedwhohisbiggestinspirationwas,Iwasn'tsurprisedoftheanswer.One
thingaboutJake,withinafewminuteshemakesyoufeelliketheonlypersoninthe
room.He'ssomebodywhogenuinelyvalueseveryoneinfrontofhim.

He r eal l y
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"Ithinkmyolderbrotherismybiggestinfluence.GrowingupIalwayswantedtoplay
thesamesports,wearthesamejerseynumber,andjustbelikehim.Tothisday,heʼs
reallyoneoftheonlypeoplethatIcangotoandhealwayshasawayofmakingmefeel
importantandappreciated."WatchingJakelightupandsharethesestories,it'sso
apparentthetypeofpersonheis.Jakestheguyinyourapartmentwho'llhelpyouput
awaygroceriesbecausehenoticedyoubrokeyourarm,withoutasking.He'sthefriend
who'llalwayshaveyourback.Hereallyissomebodywholooksateveryonelikethey're
worthyofloveandsupport.
| 17

"I feel like music gives me some powerful highs. I'll hear a chord
progressioninasongthatisjustsoperfectandIcanʼthelpbutsmile."
Hestartshumming."Bastilledoesthatverywellin“Joy”and“Good
Grief”.JonBelliondoesitverywellattheendofhissong“Blu”."He
smiles,"Thebrillianceincertainartistsjustneverceasestoamazeme."
I pause, just taking in his obvious passion. Some musicians love to
createbecausethey'regoodatit,otherslovetheact.ButJakeseemsto
lovethehumannessinit.Thatpartofartwefindsoofteninpoetry,
remindingusthatouruniversallongingsaren'tunique.Wearenever
alone.
Iaskhimabouthisstuffandwhenheknewitwasreal,notjustapipe
dream.HebeamssohardIcanfeelitthroughthecomputerscreen,
"Thefinalversionofmysong“Lately”wasatranscendentfeeling.Iwas
soproudofthatsongandlegitimatelycouldnotbelievethatImadeit.
I think that was the pivotal moment I realized I wanted this as a
career."

Connect With Jake

jakehallendorff
fanlink.to/loveisgone

JakeHallendorffisa25-year-oldsingersongwriter/rapperfromChicago,IL.
Hallendorffbeganmakingmusicinhisdorm
roomasasophomoreatAugustanaCollege
followinganarrestforafakeID.
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Enduring *
Budget

Cuts
KimChildress

In times abundant and times
not, it is important to strive
to live within our meansthough the unexpected WILL happen—
below are some money-saving strategies
and tips I learned over the years and
continue to this day.

**TheChildressWay
| 19

Budgeting Strategies

Buying In Bulk

The first step needed is
establishing a  budget. Go
throughamonthofcheckingand
creditcardstatements,including
cashpurchases,andanyirregular
paymentslikeinsurance,wetook
threemonthstogetareallabout
ourspending,andfromtherewe
continuously look  for ways to
save. When her husband
returned to school, Anne Judd,
mother of seven, said she cut
back any and all discretionary
areas. ForJuddʼs family and my
own,groceriesandfoodwereour
biggest monthly expenses.  One
way i reduced monthly grocery
expensesinhalfisbystartingmy
trip Dollar General. With list in
hand, I find cleaning and paper
products,toiletries,pantryitems,
cereal,snacks,cannedgoods,and
anything else I can eliminate
fromthelist.

Whenever I find staple
items on sale, like toilet
paperorMacandcheese,I
stockup.Iusecouponsand
look at generic brands̶
many stores now offer
generic organic options!
Through cutting coupons, I
saveanaverageof20%every
grocery trip. Last trip,
coupons saved $82 on $260
bill. Another way we saved
(before COVID) was by
reducing our dining out to
onceaweek.Diningoutasa
family of six, the cost is
usually$60,Wewereableto
save almost $300 monthly
byeliminatingdiningout.

Insurance,
Internet,
Variables

A major area you can haggle
over are insurance, cell phone
plans, and Internet coverage.
 The Internet makes shopping
aroundeasy,andIwasableto
reduce the monthly cost by
$200. And it is good to call in
annuallytoseeiftheyhaveany
deals to help you lower
costs.!Many companies will
offer a promotional rate. If no
medical insurance, tell your
doctor about your budget
constraints.Uninsuredpatients
usually are billed at a lower
rates.Forgas,clothesandother
controllablemonthlyexpenses,
myhusbandandIsetadollar
amountandusedcashwhenwe
started hard-core budgeting.
Since then we are able to use
and pay off our credit cards
monthlywithinourbudget.

Free Resources

Lookingforlocalfreeeventsinthe
newspaper  is my first go-to. We
also take advantage of free
entertainmentweeklytripstothe
library for movies and books.
Everyfamilyʼsneedsaredifferent,
andcuttingbackcanonlybedone
onceabudgethasbeenset.After
providingfornecessities,youcan
start eliminating debt, saving
moneyandperhapsevenconsider
tithing, giving back 10% of you
incometocharities,churches,and
worthycauses.Iwouldsayduring
thesehardtimes,myfamilyandI
became more in tune to our
dependence on God and His
providential hand.“Never cease
from praying and turning over
yourneedstoGod,”saidJudd.

Childress Tips

Buygenericproductsandusecoupons
Callyourcreditcardcompanyandaskforalowerrate.
Reevaluate phone bills and internet access plans
annually.
Preventfluctuationsinyourenergybillbygettingafull
budgetplanthroughyourlocalprovider
Eliminatedebtinorderofhighestinterest

THE PSYCHOLOGY
OF SPORTS
DonBusch

H

ereissomethingtothinkabout
wheneveryouarewatchinga
college,world,Olympic,or
professionalsport.Everyathleteonthefield,
court,track,orothervenuehasthehighest
possibleathleticandphysicalskills.They
havetrainedforyearstoachievewhatis
unattainableandbeyondthegraspofregular
folks.Keepingthatinmind,itishardto
understandwhythe
Detroit Lions and previously the Chicago
Cubs could not win a championship or any
number of games. Their athletes have the
sameskillsandabilitiesastheotherplayers.
Yet,theyfailtohavewinningrecordsorgain
anyhonors.

Thekeytotheconundrumisinthemind.It
maybeimaginedthatanexceptionalathlete
has to be arrogant, self-centered, and
egotistical. Though there are those running
around who display those attitudes, the
superior athletes that I have met have been
rather humble and unassuming. When they
enterthefieldofcompetition,theirmindand
bodytakeonacompletelydifferentattitude.
Inmostcases,theybelievethattheycannever
lose,regardlessoftheodds.

It is the mindset that is the dividing line
betweenthosewhoachievethehighestgoals
and those who come up short. During the
brief time when I ran into Joe Montana, I
couldtellthattherewassomethingdifferent
about his outlook on life. It was hard to tell
whetheritwasthe“glasshalffull”attitudeor
just an inner positive strength. There was
never any feeling from him of being the
greatestorsuperior.Inmanyways,therewasa
quietnessandgentlefeelingthatletyouknow
thatthisisanokayguy.Itwasfromthisshort
encounter that I began to realize that the
differencebetweenthewinnersandlosersis
nottheirathleticskillbutishowtheirmind
works.

For a little over fifty years, I have been a
professional educator, not a teacher. You
may believe that a professional educator
andteacherarethesamething.Ifyoulookat
itfromamorepracticalangle,youcansee
the difference. Mothers, fathers,
grandparents, brothers, and sisters are all
teacherswhoguideusthroughtheearlypart
ofourlives.Theyhavenʼtspenttimelearning
educational philosophy, the techniques of
MadelineHunterorJohnGoodlad,orhow
to develop a lesson plan. A professional
educator spends years studying different
methods to stimulate students, create
interest,andprovidehelpfulexamples.

Inthosefiftyyears,ithasbeenmyprivilege
to teach at multiple levels beginning with
kindergarten and into college. Each step
along the way the students gave me new
knowledgeandrevelationsthatopenedmy
mindtouniqueexperiences.Manytimes,as
anelementaryteacher,Ilistened,mainlyto
little boys, talk about their careers as
professionals,eventhoughitwasclearthey
did not have the skills or coaching. There
wereeventimes,mosterrantly,thatItried
to convince them that having that dream
maynotbethemostproductive.Obviously,
thatwasnottherightthingtodo.
Mybeststoryregardingthosewhodreamtof
professionalathleticsuccesshastodowitha
boynamedMarty.Whenhewasinmyclass,
he constantly asked that I attend his
baseballgames,whichbeganinFebruaryor
Marchandlasteduntiltheendoftheschool
year.Ifinallyrelentedandwenttooneofhis
games. The kid had the speed and ability
thatmanymajorleagueplayerswouldwish
tohave.
| 21

Thiswasalsotrueofhishitting.Itwasasifhe
knew exactly where to place the ball and
positionhisbat.Onseveraloccasions,theball
wentoverthefenceforahomerun.Thekid
wasamazingandwouldprobablybesignedto
a contract if this had happened in the 21st
Century, but, it didnʼt. The only thing that
occupied Martyʼs mind was when he would
make it to the major leagues. Though Marty
was more than qualified to make the high
school team, he couldnʼt keep his place
becauseofhisgrades.Afteracoupleofyearsof
frustration,hedroppedoutofschoolandwent
toworkinagasstationchangingtires.When
thegasstationclosed,heendedup,maystill
be,livingonthestreetsofdowntownLA.

Thedesiretoplayseemstobeaninfection
that grabs the mind and twists it into
believing the impossible and unbelievable.
Theentertainers,athletes,thatparadetheir
skills on television and are a predominant
partofbroadcasting,haveasetofskillsand
abilities that the rest of us, called normal
folks,areunabletocomprehend.Wewatch
withadmirationastheymakedifficultshots,
windtheirwayaroundtheiropponents,and
do the seemingly impossible. For most of
their lives, they have devoted all their
strengthandefforttothesinglegoalofbeing
paidtoplaythethingtheylovethemost.
Withallthetraining,support,andadvanced

methods for performance enhancement, the
one factor that freezes every athlete is the
mentalstruggleofcomingbackfromasevere
injury, which is something we seldom
consider.Anyonewhohasaregularjob,where
they go to an office, store, or factory knows
thatiftheygetsick,theyhaveseveralfinancial
and medical factors they can fall back on to
help them, regardless of the severity of their
illness or injury. For athletes, playing at the
highest level, the process is much more
complicated, because they depend on their
bodytobringthemback.
Everyathlete,coach,andtrainerwilltellyou
thatinjuriesarepartofplayingthegamewith
approximately eight million injuries every
year. When an athlete is injured, their first
feelings are ones of isolation and
abandonment. Though the team and their
fellow players are supportive, they feel as if
they have lost part of their personality and
self. Like many of us, a recovering athlete
becomesfilledwithanxietyandworryabout
their future. They will overdo their
rehabilitation regimen and place greater
stress on the healing muscles.  They are
grippedbythefearthattheymayneverplay
againandwillremainontheoutside,isolated
andalone.Thoughtheirphysicalinjuriesheal,
the mental and psychological problems
persist and take over their mind, even when
theyareapprovedtoreturn.


Oneofthefastest-growingfieldsofpsychology
is sports psychology; where they study the
psychology of athletic performance.
Regardlessoftheincreasedimprovementsin
studying the brain, there has been little
emphasisplacedonthepsychologicaleffects
of athletes returning from crippling injuries.
One of the simplest facts of life is that a
positive attitude leads to positive outcomes.
Thisisespeciallytrueinthecaseofrecovering
fromanillness.Ifyoubelieveyouwillnever
recover, that is most likely the outcome you
willachieve.Bychangingyourperspectiveand
believing in your body's ability to heal, you
canendupwithpositiveresults.Astrueasthis
isforordinarypeople,itisespeciallytruefor
professionalswhodependontheirbodies.
Whenanathleteisreturningfromapossible
career-endinginjury,theyhaveasetofmental
blocks that keep them from making a
completesuccessfulcomeback.Thefirstisthe
beliefthattheywillneverbeabletoperform
attheleveltheyhadachievedpriortobeing
injured.Itissomethingthatplaysintheback
of their mind as they begin their normal
practiceroutines.Theytendtofocusonevery
individualactionandmagnifyitintoalarger

By changing your
perspective and believing
in your bodies ability to
heal, you can end up with
positive results

individual action and magnify it into a larger
problem. Their examination of their actions
creates the idea that if they make a simple
mistakeitisanindicationoftheirinabilityto
perform.Thisignoresthefactthattheyhavenot
done much of their routine during their
recoveryprocess.Liketheirfearofbeingunable
to perform at their previous level, this
examination of the minutiae of their actions
inhibits their confidence and development
towardapositiveattitude.

For spectators, there is this false belief that
celebrities and athletes do not face the same
problemsthattherestofusdo.Whenanyone,
regardlessoftheirprofession,isrecoveringfrom
a debilitating condition, there are worries,
stressors,frustrations,personalissues,andother
factors that stand in the way of a complete
recovery.Thoughwemayseepeoplewhohave
public lives in front of a camera calmly
answering questions, they still have the same
issuesthatwehaveandsufferthesametraumas.

Thepeoplesideofpublicfigurescanbeseenin
theirpersonalrelationships,whichtheystruggle
tomaintainandkeep.Oneofmyoffbeathobbies
is reading biographies. In the midst of my
studies, the most interesting factor is how
normal these public people are and how they
strugglewiththesameissuesIdo,exceptona
grander and more public level. For every
biographyIhaveread,therewasatwistoffate
that propelled them to the top. It could be
joining an organization, meeting a famous
person,beingpartofaspecialgroup,orsimply
wheretheywenttoschool.

The dream of becoming a first-class athlete,
competingatthehighestlevel,isadreamthat
many young people have and wish to achieve.
Whatfewofthemrealizearethemanystepsthat
must be taken to reach their goal and the
sacrifices that are necessary, mentally, and
physically.Thoughtheymayhavetheskillsand
physical abilities, there are so many other
factorsthatplayamajorpartinmakingtheleap
frombeginnerandamateurtoprofessionaland
star. In the midst of this is the need for the
necessary mental tools and strengths that can
makethedreamareality.
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Addi
Socialmedia
ction

Matt Lady

Differentresearchhasbeendoneandaround
10-15%ofpeoplehavetraitsorqualitiesofan
“addictive personality.” This means these
people have character traits that make
addictionmorelikely.
Inabilitytocontrolimpulsivebehavior
Weakcommitmenttopersonalgoals&values
Constantstress&anxiety
Recurringthemesofsocialalienation
Moodswings&negativeself-worth

Addictionscancomeinawiderangeofforms,
enwanttokeepusingsocialmediaasmuchasI
includingbutnotlimitedtodrugs,alcohol,love,
havebeen.IfitwasmylivelihoodandIneeded
gambling,sex,exercise,pornographyandmuch
to interact on my accounts for
more. Engaging in any of these activities alone
fans/consumers/business transactions, sure.
do not make you an addict. Engaging in all of
Thatʼsonething.Thishurtimmenselytothink
these activities doesnʼt make you an addict.
and type out: Iʼm wasting my one life viewing
Whenaddictionreallystartstocomeintoplayis
otherpeopleʼshighlightsoftheirlives.Somany
whenyouuseandabusetheabovetocopewith
personalandprofessionalgoalsandhobbytime
stress, conflict, and pressure. When you are
havebeenhindered,halted,ornotevenstarted
always choosing to do these things instead of
on because of my social media addiction (just
facingyourproblemorsituationathand,thatʼs
like this blog, finally pushed it live in October
addiction.Whenyouaredoingthesethingsand
2018). I can imagine this is similar for many
it is affecting your sleep, work performance,
others out there. My challenge to myself is to
friendships, hobbies, and relationships, thatʼs
limit social media consumption to one hour a
addiction. Social media is another huge, more
day.Thatisadrasticdecreaseforme,justgoesto
prominentonethataffectsmanyinthisdayand
showyouhowmuchtimewasbeingspentonit
age. I am awful at this one. Mindless checking
before.
andscrolling.Oftenswitchingbetweenfrommy
laptopandphone,checkingthesameplatforms
With this new “free time” I will
Iwasjustviewingonmyotherdevice.Iwouldnʼt
be doing laundry more often,
consider myself an active poster on any social
learning more marketing shit
media accounts in the last couple of years. So
what do I spend my time doing on those
(again), playing video games
platforms?Ihavenoidea.Iʼvewastedsomuch
(again), reading (again), and
time “staying up to date” and checking things
cooking more often (again).
out.But,why?Whywhywhy?
Idonʼtknowexactly‒couldbeFOMOespecially
“ButMatt,thoseallsoundlikethingsyoushould
withcontentthatdisappearsafter24hoursbut
be doing anyway, right?” I know. Thatʼs the
whofuckingcares?Iʼdhavetoguess0.0001%
. dangerofaddiction.Combinedwithdorevenlessofallsocialmediacontent
angerofdepression,thatʼsahugecaIʼveconsumedinmylifehasbeenextnofwhoopassreadyforya.But
remelylife-alteringorchanging.Onthatwillchange,thefirststep
ly1%atthemosthasbeenvaluabistoday.
le.IfIhadspent0.1%ofthetime
Youarenotaloneifyousuffer
Ispentonsocialmediain2017
fromaddiction.Ifyouhave
doingsomethingelse,Iʼdbe
noideawheretobegin,
anexpertinthatthing.
belowistheSAMHSA
Whetheritwouldʼve
NationalHotline.
beenreading,
SubstanceAbuseand
learninghowto
MentalHealthServices
code,orcooAdministration‒1-800-662king,mylife
HELP(4357)
wouldbe
832409x
better.
OrsoI
MattLadyisthefounderof
think.
VentursomandaFreelanceCoach
Beingin
focusedonpersonalgrowth,mindset,
digital
marketing,business&mentalhealth.
andsocial
mattlady
mattladydigital
mediaas
myjob,
IhavesomerespTheinformationsharedthroughourwebsite,
onsibility
emails,productsandservicesisforinformational
tostayup
andeducationalpurposesonly.Itmaynotbethe
todatewith
bestfitforyouandyourpersonalsituation.It
personalreshallnotbeconstruedasmedicaladvice,norasa.
searchandoreplacementforprofessionalmedicaladvice,
bservingtrends.
diagnosisand/ortreatment.
Butthereisno
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noneofthosedayswhenitʼsjusttoogoddamn
chillyandcloudy,Isitdownatmydeskwitha
heaterundermeandletFaceTimering.
Iʼmaboutthreecupsofcoffeedeeptocompensatefor
my late-night staring at a screen, hiding behind
glassesthattakeuphalfmyface,andhuddledupin
frontofaHappyLight,hopingtotrickmybraininto
producingserotonin.
Appearing in front of me is Jordyn Rax, freshly
glowing from a Don Saladino workout, sheltering
behindahatasshewalkstherainyNewYorkstreets
intoacoffeeshop.Shetellsme“Myhiddencornerof
theworld.Youcansitdownhereandseeeverything
as an observer.” Itʼs where she comes to think and
rememberherindustryisasmallworld.
IʼvebeentalkingtoJordynforyears,sheʼseverything
Iʼmnotwithadashofenoughsimilaritytokeepus
both in sync. Our conversations look
incomprehensible from the outside, half-finished
sentences,andinsidejokes.OurGeminiEnergy,she
callsit.Weʼreonthesamevibe,despitebeingontotal
oppositespectrumsoflife.
ThatʼswhyIlovetalkingtoJordyn,sheʼssunnywhen
Iʼm a cloud, encouraging when I want a nap, and
mostly excited when I see a wall in front of me.
Despite the hustle and bustle of her industry, she
remains calm and humble, approaching everything
withtheexcitementofachild.Betweensipsofcoffee,
webothlightuptalkingaboutwhat2021willhold,
anddisclosingourtop-secretprojects.
I could tell Jordyn I was going to build a floating
castle on the Mediterranean and sheʼd inject every
ounceofherbeliefintome.Sheʼsthekindofperson
you need in your life to remind you that magical
things arenʼt impossible. When I told her I was
starting DORD, she immediately began sending me
upscale New York offices I may one day call home.
ThereʼsnosenseofimpossibletoJordyn,thingsjust
are.Itʼsnotthatsheʼsoblivious,shejustdoesnʼtcare
aboutfeedingdragons.
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Weʼrebothsoexcitedthat2021holdsendless
possibilities. She says her New Year's
Resolutionistoenjoy.“Ifeellike2020wasthe
yearoflearningtoappreciatewhatwehave
orhad.SoIjustreallywouldliketotakefull
advantage of the time I've been given in
2021.”WhenIbreakawayandtalkaboutmy
upcoming book, my dragons start to come
up, and she stops me dead in my tracks.
Snappingatmefrombehindthephoneand
saying“You'remorecapablethanyourealize,
keepgoinganddoitfearlessly,Ilearnedthat
last year. Youʼre more capable than you
realize.”
You're more capable than
you realize, keep going
and do it fearlessly,

Talking myself out of things is my quirk,
Jordyns is going to the movies alone (preCOVID). Weʼre opposite spectrums of the
world, despite growing up some 200 miles
from each other.“I was tomboy growing up,
so I was always getting into something and
takingriskswhichsometimesledtobreaking
multiple bones at different points of my
childhood.” She told me between bites of a
pastry.“Irodemyfirsthorseatfour.Learned
howtoshootatagenine,startedridingquads
atnine.Igrewupoutside-nomatterwhatthe
temp was I was always outside playing or
working with my dad.” In fact, when I
scheduled our coffee date a few weeks ago,
Jordyntoldmeshejustgotoffherhorseand
starteddisclosingherplanstobuyafarmone
day, so her future kids can have the same
typeofconnectionwithnatureshehad.
IjokinglytoldherIalwayswantedtohavea
hobby farm, even though itʼs a money pit,
citylifeneverfeltrighttoeitherofusoncewe
start raising families. And with full
excitement, she screamed “Letʼs go in on it!
WecangetPeacockstoo.”Knowingtheywere
oneofmyfavoritebirds.
ThatʼsthethingwithJordyn,sheremembers
little details about you, like she memorizes
linesofscriptssheʼshandedandapproaches
everythingwithasmuchdetailasshegives
thephotoshootsshegetshiredfor.

“Everything is a story,” she remarks taking
anothersipofcoffee,“Itʼsyourjobasamodel
and actress to draw people into it, to make
themfeelliketheyʼreapartofit.Youcanʼtjust
act like youʼre separate from an audience,
theyʼreyourbestfriendtaggingalong,evenif
younevermet.”
Everyonewantstobeperfect,notjust
inthisindustrybuteverywhere̶it
stopsthemfromreallyconnecting
withpeople.YouknowwhatIthink
aboutperfection?”Sheasks,justas
Ifinishbrewingmy4thcup,“You
hateit?”Iremark.Laughtersuddenlyeruptsfromthescreen,shehas
oneofthosesmileswhereyouknowsheʼshappywhenshelaughs.Herfacelightsuplikealighthouse
leadingyoubacktoyourself.
Slowlycatchingherbreathshecontinues.“Perfectioninmyopinionissubjective.Everyonehasadifferentoutlookon
what'perfect'lookslike.WhenIstarted,
Iwasverycriticalofmyself,veryhard
onmyself,constantlyfightingdifferent
mentalbattles.”Hergazeshiftssubtly,
leaningintothecameratomakesure
Iʼmlistening.Whatshewasabouttosay
wasveryimportanttoher.“I'dsayright
nowI'minaplacewhereI'veacceptedmyselfinthefullestsensebutitwasn'tsomethingthathappenedovernight.Ihadtolearnanythingispossible.Idon'tbelievein
puttinglimitsonanythinginlife.”
Icouldnʼthelpbutchuckle,Iʼveheardthis
mantrabefore.ItʼsastapleofJordyn,Iʼmsureifyougetcaughtinlineatagrocerystore
withher,sheʼdtellittoyoutoo.“Allthethings
we have yet to accomplish are well within
reach,it'sjustamatteroftime.”
I told her sheʼd end up commissioning a
billboard with that one day. Laughing at my
remark she interrupted, “If youʼre paying I
want it to say 'Never Settle' and weʼll put it
right in Times Square with big neon letters,
youʼll never be able to miss it.” Somehow
dancing as she said it, I wasnʼt laughing
anymore.Iknewdamnwellsheʼdbethetype
ofpersontocommissionitforherbirthday.

Asourcoffeedatecomestoacloseshegetsquietandsays
“YouknowwhatIʼvebeenthinkingaboutlately,love.”I
havetoagreewithher,afterspendingweeksfinishingup
abookaboutlove,itwasimpossibleforthetopictoleave
myhead.Carryingonshesaid,“Ithinkloveisabout
connection.Iknowpeoplealwayssayitʼscommunication,butIreallythinkitʼsaboutconnecting.Not
everyonecancommunicateaswellasyou,butthat
doesnʼtmeantheydonʼtloveyou.Weʼretaughthowto
communicate,noteveryonewasaffordedthat.But
connection,youcanʼtfakeit.Andonceyougetatasteof
it,youneverwanttosettleagain.”Shepauses,
lookingatmeforconfirmation.Iunderstood
exactlywhatshemeant.“Onceyoumeetsomeone
whogetsyou,lover,friends,orevenacareer,you
neverwanttobeinroomswhereyouʼremisunderstoodagain.”Iaskedheraboutloveatfirst
sight,bothofusbeingdreamersandromantic
deepdownintoourcore.“AllIknow”shesays
grabbingacoffeetogo,“isthatonedaywe
meetsomeoneandtheyawakeus.Wedon't
noticeitatfirst.Justonedayitʼsthreeyears
llaterandyouʼreanentirelydifferentperson,someoneyouʼdneverbewithout
them.”Iinterrupther,knowingthat
feelingalltoowell,“Andsomehowitʼsthe
personyoualwaysdreamedofbeing.”
Once you meet someone
who gets you, lover,
friends, or even a career,
you never want to be in
rooms where you’re
misunderstood again.

“Exactly,”shesays.“Itʼsfunny,wegothroughlife
andpassbyhowmanypeople?Butthenwebump
intothemandtheydosomethingsilly,
likesmile,andourlivesareneverthesame.”She
chucklestoherself,“Haveyoueverjustseenyour
highestselfreflectedbackatyouinsomeones
eyes?Liketheyknewallthatyouʼdaccomplish
beforeyouwereeventhepersoncapableofit?”
Iʼmsmilinglikeanidiot,herdamnwellknowingI
knewthatfeelingalltoowell.Shenotices,raising
hereyebrowlikeabigsister,continuingher
thought,“Ithinkloveisthat.Connectionandthat.
Someonewhomakesyouliveforyourself,while
inspiringallthebestinyou,eveniftheyʼrethe
onlyoneswhoseeit.”
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COMFORT
easy as sunday

morning

February always has us a little nostalgic for our favorite childhood
recipes, and we're not the only ones! 45% of our audience mentioned
bananabreadasoneoftheirchildhoodmemorymealsand59%ofyou
mentionedpizzaasyourgo-to.
OurChef,Miranda,gottoworkcraftingpantryspins-offsofourfavorite
snacks,andmakingsurethey'reloadedwith
Tryptophan|Aproteinthat'sconvertedtoserotonin.
Riboflavin|ABvitaminthathelpsconvertcarbsintoenergy,metabolize
fatsandprotein.
Lutein | A powerful antioxidant that help defend your body against
unstablemoleculesandreducedcortisollevels.
Phosphorus | The most abundant mineral in your body (with the
exception of Calcium). Studies show phosphorus can help aid in
recoveringappetiteandreducinganxietylevels.
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Feeling nostalgic?

Transportbacktoyourchildhoodwiththis
quickpantryrecipeofourfavoritetreat.

• Ingredients •
5CupsofAll-PurposeGlutenFreeFlour
21/4CupsofICEColdWater
1.5tspofActiveYeast
1.5tspofPinkHimalayanSeaSalt
1JarofPastaSauce
YourFavoriteToppings
•Mj's Tip •
ThedoughcanBefrozenforupto3
Months,orLastintheFridgeforaWeek!

M J 'S C H E N

KIT

•Steps•
Combineflour,yeast,andsaltinalarge
mixingbowl,
Slowlyaddinwateruntilallingredientsare
combined.
Kneadthedoughuntilit'ssmooth.The
doughshouldonlysticktothebottomof
thebowl,notthesides.
Lightlyflouryourcounterandcutthe
doughinto6-8evenpieces,shapingthem
intoballs.
Placethedoughballsonalightlyoiled
bakingsheet(withenoughroomto
expand).Looselycoverthedoughballs
withplasticwrapandallowthemtorisefor
2hours.
Preheatyourovenashighasitwillgo(for
mostovensthat's500degrees)andplace
yourpaninsidetoheatup.
Takeoneofthedoughballsandplaceiton
alightlyflouredsurface.Roundingitout
withyourhandstoformathinpizzacrust.
Coatyourpizzawithyoursauce,leaving1/2
anincharoundtheouteredgeforthecrust,
andsprinkleyourfavoritetoppings.
Transferyourpizzatothepreheatedpan
andbakefor5-10minutes.
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We're punny, what can we say?

WealsoLOVEanythingthatcanbeaquickand
easybreakfast,especiallyifthey'reloadedwith
tryptophan,atypeofproteinthatthebody
convertsintoserotonin.Notonlydoesittaste
good,ithelpsusfeelincredible!

• Loaf Ingredients •
2CupsofGranulatedSugar
1Cups(2Sticks)ofSoftenedUnsaltedButter
3CupsofAll-PurposeFlour
1tspofBakingSoda
1tspofIodized/TableSalt
11/2tspofGroundCinnamon
2tspofGroundNutmeg
5WholeEggs
11/2tspofVanillaExtractorBeanPaste
11/2ofCupsofNuts(Optional)
1CupsofDriedFruit/ChocolateChips(Optional)
1/2CupsofButtermilk
1Quart/8RipeBananas(Mashed)
• Topping Ingredients •
11/2CupsofLightBrownSugar
1CupsofWalnuts(Chopped)(Optional)
1/2CupsofDried/ChocolateChips(Optional)

•Steps•
PreheatOvento325andgrease6loafpans
withnon-sticksprayandSetthepansaside.
Creamtogetherbutterandsugaruntilthey
arelightandfluffy.
Kneadthedoughuntilit'ssmooth.The
doughshouldonlysticktothebottomof
thebowl,notthesides.
Inaseparatebowl,whisktogetherflour,
bakingsoda,salt,cinnamon,andnutmeg.
Setthebowlaside.
Peelthebananasinaseparatebowland
mashthem.
Beatintheeggstothesugar/butterMixture
oneatatime.Whenmixed,addinthe
vanilla,buttermilk,andmashedbananas.
Addinyourflourmixtureandmixins.
Pourmixtureintoloafpansandsprinkle
yourtoppingmixture.
Bakeloavesfor1hourandletcoolfor15
minutesbeforeserving.
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EverytimeItrytoexplainmysituationormy
feelings,thefirstthingIhearis“Heʼstoxic”or
“Hemustnotbetheone,ifhewasIwouldnʼt
feellikethis.”
People throw advice targeted to those in
narcissistic and abusive relationships my
way, thinking theyʼre offering me some
clarity. But they donʼt understand. The
problemisnʼthim,orthewayheacts̶itʼs
noteveninourrelationship.Itʼsaresultofthe
previous romantic and non-romantic
relationships that have been scattered
throughoutmylife.Theproblemisnʼthimor
us,itʼsthewayIlearnedaboutlove.
In this personal tell-all exposé, Editor-In-Chief, Diana Vilic,
IhaveRelationshipOCD(ROCD).Admittingly
shinesalightonaformof"PureO"OCDoftenfoundscattered
the name “ROCD” sounds adorable, almost
throughout pop-culture but never named. ROCD, like other
downplayingthelivinghellthatitactuallyis.
formsof"PureO"paralyzesitsvictimswithintrusivethoughts
Thereʼs no ROCD support group, or at least
thatbecomebackgroundobsessions.Yourintrusivethoughts
not one Iʼm aware of. But I guarantee you,
becomeanunwantedbackgroundtrackinyourlife.Fighting
youʼve seen it in action. In fact, youʼve
withitmakesitworse.Ignoringitmakesitlouder.Andrunning
probablymetalotofsuffersofROCD.
fromit,isanever-endingloopofguilt,shame,andlonging.The
onlywayoutofROCDistogothroughit.ROCDpatientsare
Wesaythingslike“Ihavecommitmentissues,
treated using a form of therapy called Exposure Response
Iwanttocommittoyou,Ijustcanʼt”,werun
Prevention (ERP) Therapy. Meaning they need to face their
or we hold on for dear life, even though we
fears,hittheceilingofthemostafraidtheycaneverget,justto
havecripplingfears.Youʼvemetus,weeither
maketheirbrainslearnthatthey'resafe.
talkalotaboutourrelationshipfearsbecause

we want confirmation that weʼre normal, or
DianaVilic
we donʼt talk about our relationships at all.
We tend to be very on and off with our
partner, and you may notice weʼre not like
isnamelightsuponmyphone,and
thiseveryrelationshipwegetinto,itʼsusually
suddenlymythroatstartstoclose,
andmyheartbeatsat100mph.ImmediatelyI thehealthiestonesandtheoneswherewefall
scantheroom,lookingforaplacetorun̶eventhough inlove.
Idonʼtwanttorununlessitʼstowardshim.Somepeople In most ROCD cases the partner is
getbutterflieswhentheyfallinlove̶Iʼmalandmine understanding,patient,forgiving,andchecks
just waiting to detonate while a wildfire ravages off all our boxes ̶ we see a life with them,
everythinginsideofme,sendingmypoorbutterfliesin evenifrelationshipshaveneverbeenourcup
everydirectionlookingforsafety.HeʼstheonlyoasisIʼve oftea.Thispersonisnʼttoxic̶infactthey're
everknown.WithhimIʼmstandingintheeyeofastorm, themoststablerelationshipsweʼveeverbeen
somehowsafefromallthedestructionaroundme.
in.Thatʼswhyweʼrescared.

H
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I donʼt expect you to understand. I canʼt
transplant you into my brain temporarily and I
donʼt want to; no one should have to be selfsabotaginginlove,especiallywhenitʼssosafeto
finallyfall.
IdidnʼtalwayshaveROCD,infactitjustshowed
up one day. Very literally, in a second. One
momentIwasgushingoverhowsafeIfeltforthe
firsttimeinmylife,andsecondslatermybrain
rewired itself to run from the very thing Iʼve
alwayswanted.
Hereʼsthethingwiththebrain.OurAmygdalas,
the part of the brain designed for emotional
regulation and triggering the fight or flight
response, is a faulty security system. We pretty
muchputthenewestpartofourbrainincharge
of keeping us safe. In terms of evolution, the
Amygdala is a toddler. Meaning it runs around
screaming “fire” because there was a fire in
someone else's neighborhood that isnʼt even in
thesamestateasyou.
What happened at that critical moment in my
relationship,triggeredmyAmygdalaintoaloopof
anxiety.YouseetheAmygdalaʼsjobistouseour
pasthistorytopredict(alwayswrongly)whatwill
happen, so it can keep us safe. This system was
incrediblewhenwewererunningfrombearsand
wefacedthesamechallengesdaily...notsogreat
when we donʼt get chased regularly and our
challenges tend to evolve or resolve pretty
quickly. This defense doesnʼt work ̶ and our
brain kinda never got the memo. (We keep
invitingittothemeetinganditnevershowsup.)
When I said I was safe, my Amygdala said “bet”
and pulled out every receipt it had. In my life
thatʼs a long-ass laundry list of family
abandonment, sexual trauma, toxic and
manipulative friends, years of social rejection,
andneverbeinggoodenoughforanyone.IknewI
wassafe,butmybrainusingmypastdeterminedI
wasnʼt.

At first, I tried to prove it wrong, but you canʼt
prove delusions are false. Instead, I developed
confirmation behaviors, such as checking social
media, over-texting, over-communicating, and
overthinkingeverysinglething.Mybrainalmost
immediately started developing obsessive
thoughts.
WithsometypesofOCD,thesethoughtsdevelop
gradually,buildinguponeachother,soyoudonʼt
noticethem.WithROCDthedambreaks̶itʼsall
atonceanditʼsloud.Everysinglefearyouʼveever
had about a relationship in your life suddenly
surfaces,evenifthatfearneverexistedorholds
groundwithyourperson.Theydidnʼtdoanything
todeservethis,neverdidtheymakeyouquestion
their feelings, but your Amygdala doesnʼt care
because your ex manipulated you or your
“friends” joked about raping you. The brain
doesnʼtcareifthefearisadelusionoranactual
danger,ifitʼsscared̶itʼsterrified.
Abruptly my ROCD soundtrack was always
playinginthebackofmyhead,24/7/365,nobreak.
I never went numb like some OCD patients do
whentheirthoughtsspiraltoolong.Mythoughts
neverletmecatchabreakforthreeyears.

Thebraindoesnʼtcareifthe
fearisadelusionoran
actualdanger,ifitʼsscared
̶itʼsterrified.
The shitty thing with ROCD is that itʼs normal
fears everyone has, I just have a fight or flight
response to them. Everyone wonders if their
relationshipistherightone,Ifeltimmenseguilt
andfearbecauseofthatthought.Noactions,justa
thought.Whatiftherightonewaswaitingforme,
butIwassoinlovewithsomeoneelse.OrwhatifI
fellinlovewithsomeoneelse,andIhadtohurt
thispersonthatIgenuinelywanttobewith?

AT MY WORST, MY THOUGHTS SPIRALED TO

Whatifhedoesnʼtwantme?Validquestion.
What if I bore him? Another Valid question but
prettyunlikely.
What if he leaves me? Valid question, I have
childhoodabandonmentissuesafterall.
Arewesexuallycompatible?Iʼmnotalwaysturned
on,isthatnormal?Validquestion,andyesitʼsvery
normal to not always be “on” or to find your
partnersexuallyattractiveallthetime.Itʼsactually
very typical and normal in healthy long-term
relationships.
WhycanʼtIthinkabouthimsexually,butIhada
fantasyaboutthisotherperson?Idonʼtevenlike
thatperson,Iwouldneversleepwiththem.Valid
question,notavalidconcern.Itʼssupernormalin
long-termandhealthyrelationships.Thebrainis
builttonoticeattractivepeople,andifyouʼrenot
actingonit,youarenʼtcheating.Thebrainjustdoes
this,noreasontodistressaboutitatall.
Whatifheʼsnotreadyforthis.AmIevenreadyfor
this?DoIevenwantthis?WhatifIimaginedallof
this attraction as a trauma response, is that
possible? Technically valid questions, but not
rationalquestions.

Noneofthesearebasedinactualdanger,theyʼre
based in past events that have nothing to do
withthisperson.GodwhydoIkeepgettingads
for dating websites, I donʼt want anyone else.
Whatdoesthisalgorithmknow?DoesFacebook
feel bad for me? Are they trying to tell me
something?Ohgod,canyouimagine,Facebook
tryingtotellmeIʼmgettingplayed?ButamI?
Iʼm not, thereʼs no way. Not even valid, where
didthisintrusivethoughtcrawlupfrom?Very
irrationalfearbasedincatastrophizing,whichis
typicallywithOCDbaseddisorders.
Toyou,mylovelyreader,thesethoughtssound
silly. They may be normal to you, they donʼt
cause distress, and theyʼre kinda laughable. If
you know me at all, youʼd know that I have a
highsenseofboundaries,Idonʼttakeshit,andI
cansmellaratfromthenexttownover.IfIwas
in a toxic situation, Iʼd know. If I was getting
played,Iwouldnʼtbeinthearena.Ididnʼtseek
loveout,Ijustfoundit̶thatʼswhyitʼssoscary.

IwalkedthroughmylifesayingIwouldnever
fallforanyone.Iʼllbealoneforever,Idonʼtcare.
Because I was never willing to risk the same
trauma I survived as a child. When I fell,
protecting that relationship became the most
important thing to me. OCD attacks what you
valuethemost.PatientswithHarmOCDwould
never hurt a fly, theyʼre the most peaceful
people youʼll ever meet. Patients who have
PedophiliaOCD,wouldneverintheirlifetouch
achildorevenviewachildsexually.
People with ROCD value their relationships,
thatʼs why weʼre in such distress that we canʼt
committothepersonwewanttobewith.We
think our partner is amazing, even if we have
ROCDthatattacksourpartner's“flaws”.Idonʼt
want another relationship and I donʼt want
another person. The thought of hurting him,
leavinghim,orhavingtobewithanyoneelse,
distressesthehelloutofme.Iʼmterrifiedofit.'
Mydearreader,asmuchasIwanttowritethis
inpasttense,Ihavetoadmitintrusivethoughts
exist in every human. I donʼt act out my
compulsions and I laugh at my intrusive
thoughts. They rarely give me anxiety. Luckily
with Exposure Response Prevention Therapy
(ERP),Iʼveconqueredmostofmyfears.Instead
of crippling me, sending me into compulsions
andspirals̶theyʼrethesongIdonʼtlikeinthe
background,easilyignored.
IrefertoROCDasthethorninmyside.Ididnʼt
askforit,butitwasgiventome,andinsomany
waysIʼmbetterbecauseofit.(Iknow,itsounds
demented,butfollowme.)ROCDmademelearn
to communicate and listen. I am the supreme
ruler of conflict resolution because I can put
myselfineveryone'sshoes.
Because Iʼve been forced to communicate my
needs,myboundarieshaveneverbeenstronger.
Becauseofthepastthreeyears,Iʼvelearnedthat
loveisnʼtafeeling̶itʼsbuiltondaytodayacts,
showing up when you donʼt want to, a lot of
work,andforgiveness.
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ROCD is wanting
to say I love you

to see them happy

to build a future
but knowing it
can be gone in
0.04 seconds

To never hurt them
it's being sabotaged by
a part of your brain
that s only 2.25 cm and
telling you it smells
smoke, but the
nearest fire is 4
states over.

’

DORD

Itwasneverabouthim.Itwasaboutme.Withpropertreatment,
Irecovered.OCD-baseddisorderswhentreatedwithERPhave
overan80%responsiverate.Thereisalifebeyondthis.One
whereROCDdoesn'tmakeyouafraid.Onewhereyouareinthe
healthyandhappyrelationshipyouhavealwaysdeserved.
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t'sonea.m.,andyou'repushingthreeRed
Bullstotryandstayawake.Infivehours
youhaveachemistryexamwhichyoufeel
less-thanpreparedfor,andthenapaper
dueinHumanities.Youpassedoverwhelmeddaysago.Youtrypractice-problemthree
forthe50thtimeandstillcanʼtfigureoutwhy
you'renotgettingtherightanswer,andyoujust
want to curl into a ball under the covers and
sleepforaweek.Formeandmanyotherfirstyearcollegestudents,welcometoourworldof
stress:feelingampeduponanxietyandcaffeine
andoverwhelmedbeyondunderstanding.
Whether a student, teacher, parent, CEO, or
some Joe working the gas pumps, everyone
experiencesstress.FirdausDhabharsaysstress In fact, overeating, sleep disorders, and
is a natural part of life and actually serves a substance abuse are three consequences of
purpose. In his article, Effects of Stress on chronicstressthatcanwreakhavocinthelives
Immune Function: the Good, the Bad, and the ofstudents.AccordingtoTheNationalInstitute
Beautiful, he notes “Some short-term stress is ofMentalHealth,stressisthebrain'sresponseto
one of nature's fundamental but under- anydemand,andmanyfactorscantriggerthis
appreciated survival mechanisms”. Some stress response, especially change. Not only do firstisokayandactuallyactsasastimulantthatcan yearcollegestudentsphysicallymovetoanew
helpusget-up-and-go,orsurvivefight-or-flight place, suddenly they experience a whole new
survival situations. This “acute,” or short-term world of freedoms. No longer is there a parent
stressisaneventthatquicklypasses,asopposed loomingoverourshoulders,tellingustodoour
tochronicstresswhichdevelopsovertimeand homework or go to bed. Yet, with greater
can cause a host of physical and mental freedomcomesgreaterresponsibility,andifwe
problems. College students like myself are aren't careful, unfinished work quickly
especiallysusceptibletocertainchronic,stress- accumulates. Hong Ji and Lei Zhang note in
relatedsymptoms,whichcanleadtobadhabits, theirResearchonCollegeStudentsʼStressesand
which in turn can perpetuate a cycle of stress, Coping Strategies found that in addition to
likeovereating,toomuchcaffeine,andtoolittle adjusting to change, other common studentsleep.
stressors include time management, selfdiscipline,andmoneyissues.Socollegestudents
whoworkajobwhiletryingtomakethegrade,
experienceawholeadditionallevelofstress.
Unfortunately,studentsontheirownforthefirst
time, may not recognize stressors or even
recognizewhatʼshappeningintheirownbodies.
According to an in-depth study on stress
conducted by the University of Maryland
Medical Center, the bodyʼs first response to
stress is to produce and release hormones,
including cortisol. Too much cortisol has been
proven to increase abdominal fat. Stress in
generalcausescravingsfor“comfortfoods”likea
bagofchipsorpintoficecream.Sostresscanbe
adirectcontributortotheinfamous"Freshman
fifteen.”

Youpassed
overwhelmed
daysago.

Learningtomanagetimeisoneofthemostcrucial
waysforstudentstocombatstress.Time
managementiswhatallowsstudentstostudyandget
projectsdone,andhealthytime-managementcan
makethedifferencebetweenfloating,treadingwater,
ordrowning.Onewaytohelpistohaveacalendar
somewhereinplain
sight,showingdeadlines,duedates,and
exams.Personally,
mycalendarresides
abovemydesk.Havingduedatesinplain
sightandmakinglistshelpprioritize
andfocus.
Itʼsonethingtowrite
downdeadlinesfor
ourever-growingworkload,butmakingthosedeadlinesisanotherissue.Students
mayquicklyfindworkpilingup,
andthebiggerthepile,themoreimpossiblethe
workseems,leadingtomorestressandfeelingsof
beingoverwhelmed.Oftenthistypeofstresscanlead
toinsomnia,whetherfromstayinguplateand
cramming,ornotbeingabletofallasleepbecauseof
anxiety,orboth.Insomniaandstressaffectmemory
andconcentration,soitmaytakeastressed-out
studentlongertodoanassignment.Takinglongeron
assignmentscancauseworktopileup,sostudents
stayuplaterandmayfallpreytosubstanceabuseto
helpthemstayawake,likesmokingoroverloadingon
caffeine.“Drinkingfourorfivecupsofcoffee...can
causechangesinbloodpressureandstresshormone
levelssimilar
Theinformationsharedthroughourwebsite,emails,products
andservicesisforinformationalandeducationalpurposes
only.Itmaynotbethebestfitforyouandyourpersonal
situation.Itshallnotbeconstruedasmedicaladvice,norasa.
replacementforprofessionalmedicaladvice,diagnosisand/or
treatment.

similartothoseproducedbychronicstress”.Stress
canbecomeaself-perpetuatingcycle,soitʼsespecially
importantforstudentstorecognizeforthemselves
whenenoughbecomestoomuch.Thoughcollege
studentsmayfeellikequitting,especiallyduringthe
firstsemesteroffreshmanyear,developinghealthy
copingmechanisms
cankeepstudents
frombecoming
overwhelmed.Besides
timemanagementand
self-motivation,
examiningstudyhabits,prioritizing,and
workingwitha
study-buddycan
help.Eatingabalanced
dietandexercisingare
excellentwaysto
combatstressandstay
healthy.Butitʼsalso
importantto
recognizewhenstress
isleadingtoadownwardspiral.Seek
advice,startingwithstudentadvisorsorcounselors.
Learntorecognizesymptoms,likeheadaches,
stomachpains,andinsomnia,becauseleftunchecked
chronicstresscanleadtodepressionorworse.Make
timetoplay,keepperspective,andlookforthe
positive.Optionsareoutthere.Donʼtbeafraidtoask
forhelp.Collegestudentsneedtorealizethe
immensityofthechangetheyjustwentthrough.We
allsuccumbtoalate-nightcrammingsessionfrom
timetotimeandfeeloverwhelmedalittletoooften,
buthavingasenseofhumorisoneofthebest
defensesIʼvefoundforbeatingstress.Laughter,tome,
remainsthebestmedicine.

PaulChildressisarecentMichiganState
Universitygraduatewhospecializesin
CommunicationsandPublicRelations.
paul-childress
childrep
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SELF-CARE

ISN'T
Self-care has become synonymous with facemasks and bubble
baths. Don’t get me wrong, I love when I'm in a place where selfcare is moments of indulgence and dancing to music. But if we
are honest some days we don’t have the capacity to do that. The
reality of mental health is that it fluctuates. Some days are
magical and amazing while others hold a weight that makes
washing my face feel like climbing a mountain. Sometimes
those moments exist within the same 24 hours. People don’t
seem to call the basics self-care even though that’s exactly what it
is. I want you to remember that if your self-care for the day is
drinking a glass of water, that’s still self-care. And it’s still
something to celebrate! Self-care doesn’t look the same for
everyone. So trust your body, listen to its needs, and meet them
to the best of your abilities.
That is truly self-care.

Cassady Spruiell

editor's
desk

CLOSING WORDS

As I was working on this issue, I stumbled
upon a reality that I never allowed myself to
accept as a child.
I am more than the sum of everyone who
didn’t have the capacity to love me because
they themselves had demons I wasn’t privy
to.
I grew up with an extended family who
didn’t love me. They just didn’t and I didn’t
do anything to deserve it. I wasn’t too much,
I wasn’t secretly evil. They just physically
couldn’t love me or give me the emotional
safety a child needed from their caregivers.
And I spent my entire life trying to figure
out what was wrong with me.
I used to walk around telling everyone
because the people who were "genetically
programmed to love me, left me, I wasn't
worthy of love." I genuinely believed that.
Over the course of the past three years, I've
been fortunate enough to discover love in all
the places I never could tap into as a child.
And I've learned how incorrect my previous
assumptions were.
There was nothing wrong with me as a child,
there was something damaged within my
extended family. I didn't deserve anything
that was done to me. And I did deserve love.

These lessons came from my ROCD. When
you learn love is a choice, suddenly
everyone that hurt you, loses power. Because
you know that you never deserved the
treatment you withstood.
Neurologically, we don't develop the ability
to separate ourselves from those around us
until we're about fifteen. Young children
believe it's their fault mom or dad is mad.
They can't understand their parent is
stressed out about bills. Children genuinely
believe if their better kids, the people in their
lives will be happy. They cannot understand
it isn't their fault that problems or stressors
exist.
I'm not the only person who doesn't have a
relationship with their families. If you ask
my friends, I'm the person who creates my
own family from those around me. It's
important to me, mostly because I lacked it
as a child. We think everyone but us has a
picture-perfect family. The reality is no one
has a picture-perfect family, even those who
look like they come with the frame.
In case no one has ever told you, you can
always have love, even if you didn't come
from it. You are always worthy.

Diana Vilic
Editor-In-Chief
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